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Abstract. Remains of Euprox furcatus (HENSEL, 1859) from the Middle Miocene (zone 
MN 7) of Przeworno (Lower Silesia, Poland) have been described. The material consists 
of numerous jaws with dentition and bones of limbs. Remarks on the formation of antlers 
are presented in this paper. Euprox furcatus resembles the muntjac; the type of its 
dentition indicates a diet of soft food. This deer was capable of fast running and jumping. 
Euprox furcatus has been recognized to have been an agile species, inhabiting various 
environments.
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I. INTRODUCTION

This paper presents a description of the remains of Euprox furcatus (HENSEL, 1859) 
collected at the Middle Miocene locality of Przeworno (zone MN 7) (KOWALSKI 1990; 
Heizm ann  & K u bia k  1992).

The location of this locality and the progress of its exploration and investigation have 
been broadly described in earlier publications (OBERC 1966; GŁAZEK et al. 1971, 1972, 
1977; K u bia k  1981 a,b, 1987, 1989; KOWALSKI 1990; HEIZMANN & KUBIAK 1992 and 
in papers by other authors). As a result, a large number of remains of Middle Miocene 
vertebrates were excavated and delivered to appropriate specialists for study. A prelimi
nary study of part of the material obtained was published by GŁAZEK et al. (1972), 
including the first description of the remains of Cervidae identified by Dr A. SULIMSKI 
as Euprox furcatus (HENSEL, 1859). The results of the studies carried out so far on the 
fauna of this site, its stratigraphy, palaeogeography and palaeoecology have been compri
sed in publications by GŁAZEK et al. 1971, 1972, 1977; KOWALSKI & ZAPFE 1974; 
KUBIAK 1975, 1981a,b, 1982, 1987, 1989; MŁYNARSKI 1978, 1984; SZYNDLAR 1984;








































